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Woe to Sheikh Hasina! She Gives Birth to Transgressors like Latif Siddique on the
one hand and Shoots at the Righteous Slaves of Allah on the other hand
Yesterday (Friday, 17/10/14), tyrant Sheikh Hasina’s police force fired at a protest meeting in
Mohammadpur, Dhaka, organized by Hizb ut Tahrir against the comments made by Latif
Siddique vilifying RasulAllah (saw) and the blessed Hajj. They shot a shabab of the party,
Muhammad Nafis Salam, an IT Consultant of age 36, in the back and when he collapsed to the
ground wounded they shot him in the leg twice at point blank range. These evil men in Hasina’s
police force then went on to beat him mercilessly while he lay wounded on the road and blood
gushed out of him. Nafis Salam is now fighting for his life. We pray for our brother’s wellbeing and
call upon the people to pray for him; truly he is a righteous slave of Allah.
May Allah (swt) destroy Sheikh Hasina and her Godless regime. She has transgressed in the
land arrogantly… an enemy to Allah (swt), His Messenger (saw) and the Believers. She has given
birth to numerous Latifs whilst brutally suppressing the Muslims who love Allah, His Messenger
and the Deen and call for punishing evildoers like Latif. Not to mention her innumerable crimes
and treacherous acts against the Ummah.
We call upon the people to speak out against Hasina’s tyranny and to not remain silent
regarding the heinous acts perpetrated by her regime. Otherwise her brutalities will increase to
secure her power because she knows that there is no support for her rule among the people. This
is why she responds to any protest by the people with brute force as though they were her
enemies. Speaking out against the tyrant ruler is a duty which all Muslims are obliged with.
We call upon the sincere officers in the military to provide their support to the righteous sons
of the Ummah who are sacrificing and giving their blood for Allah (swt), His Messenger (saw),
Islam and the Muslims. The sincere officers are the ones who should be the first to support Allah’s
Deen and stand up against tyranny, for they are the ones who have the material power to
overthrow the regime. So they must remove Hasina from power and transfer the authority to Hizb
ut Tahrir to establish the Khilafah state which will protect Allah’s Deen and be a guardian for the
people, rather than an enemy to them.
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